Starters
Please advise us of any special dietary requirements or food allergies on arrival

Soup of the day (v)
Freshly made soup served with a rustic tin loaf
£4.95
House Pate
Welsh cockles, mangetout, wholegrain mustard, white wine
£5.95
Glamorgan sausages (v)
Glamorgan sausages, dressed leaves, apple chutney
£4.95
Salt and pepper calamari (m)
Lightly coated crispy squid, citrus dressed leaves, lemon mayonnaise
£5.95
Breaded Perl Las cheese wedge (v)
Crispy coated Perl Las wedge, cranberry and orange compote
£4.95

Pub classics
Chicken Elliott
Poached chicken breast in a white wine and mushroom sauce, sautéed potatoes
£ 12.95
Braised pork faggots (gf)
Traditional welsh braised meatballs, creamed potato, onion gravy
£ 9.95
Welsh dragon sausages
Spiced dragon sausages, creamed potato red onion marmalade, rich gravy
£ 10.95
Glamorgan Ham and eggs (gf)
Glamorgan ham slices, 2 fried eggs, house chips
£9.95
Welsh ale battered catch of the day (f)
Welsh ale battered catch of the day, house chips, tartare sauce and mushy peas
£10.95
Dragon chicken curry and rice
Medium spiced chicken dragon curry, ½ n ½ or rice or chips and Mini naan bread
£9.95
Celtic pride braised steak and welsh ale pie
Braised welsh beef and ale pie, creamed potato, crushed peas, beef gravy
£10.95

“Our menu is cooked by a small kitchen team and we ask that you be considerate of
this when waiting for freshly prepared food”
(v) Vegetarian (g) gluten (d) dairy (n) nuts (p) peanuts (e) eggs (f) fish (cr) crustaceans (m) Molluscs (s) soya (c) celery (mu) mustard
(se) sesame seeds (sd) sulpha dioxide (l) lupin

V egetarian options
Blaenavon smoked tart (v)
Smoked Blaenavon cheese and roasted vegetable tart, dressed leaves, house slaw
£8.95
Braised leek Welsh rarebit (v)
Braised leeks, Welsh rarebit glaze, crusty tin loaf
£8.95
Roasted vegetable crumble (v)
Chunky style ratatouille, Cearphilly cheese herb crumb
£8.95
We do have vegan options and cater for all allergies on request

SSauces
Pepper sauce (gf) (v) £2.50
Red wine sauce (gf) (v) £2.50

Children’ss menu
Pork sausages (gf)
Chicken tenders
Beef burger (gf)
2 filling Omelette
All served with a choice of chips or mash potato and beans or salad
All meals come with an ice cream sundae £ 5.95

F rom the grill
Locally sourced meat from Celtic pride
10 oz Sirloin steak with field mushroom and plum tomato (gf)
£ 17.95

10 oz D cut gammon steak with egg and mushrooms (gf)
£ 13.95
Chargrilled Cajun chicken (gf)
Chargrilled marinated chicken, sweet potato fries, lemon mayonnaise
£12.95
All served with house chips or jacket potato

The Goldcroft burger
Choose from prime Celtic beef or spicy bean and vegetable burger (v)
Topped with melted cheese, brioche bap and house fries, BBQ sauce
£ 10.95 for beef £8.95 for vegetarian

Side orders
Homemade coleslaw
Bowl of house chips
Side salad
Garlic ciabatta bread
Beer battered onion rings

£2.00 (gf) (v)
£2.50 (v)(gf)
£2.00 (gf) (v)
£3.00 (v)
£2.50 (v)

Desserts
Please ask one of our staff for the dessert menu - from £4.95

